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EXELENTO QUININE

POMADE
was short,

this
wonderful grower.

VOTJ can have soft, silky that can be easily dressed.
A Bxklehto his made happy thousands of women who had
rfartt. immw ftaif Tf. arill An fhp RamP for VOU. If TOUT

hft Soritde and lifeless or ifyou dandruff and itching
scalp, try a box of EXELEMTU uuiwin, ruMAU.ftfgTg&&cy?SAP.cofa.
EXELENTO MEDICINE COMPANY, Atlanta,Gtria
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fund should not be idle
YOURminute. They should be

working, accumulating inter-
est, and InUrnt on interrst for you.

Present conditions offer golden op-

portunities to investors who will take
advantage of them. These oppor-
tunities are rapidly how-
ever. Interest rates are being forced
down, and the man or woman who
hesitates may find it necessary either
to sacrifice safety to obSin good in
terest, or to accept a lower return
than now prevails on good securities.

People who are looking ahead to
the time when their money will be
"out of a job" are bonds
now for later investment

For example, the man who knows
he will have idle money in
is assured of receiving 7 interest

"with the best of security, simply by
asking us to set aside bonds for him
which he will pay for as soon as
his funds are available. .

Writt ttJtnfir ftturrtt-ht- g

tht 7 fitft Mtrtzap Real Estate
Cold Bonds which halt tht approval
if this bank. Ask fir Qirptar JJ,

I LINCOLN STATE BANK
OF CHICAGO

'Understate Government Supervision

31t an& South State Streets
Telephone Victory 45oo
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TELEPHONE DOUGLAS

GEORGE F. HARDING, JR.

REAL ESTATE

Up-to-Da- te or Modern Houses, Aparbaeciti
jmd Stores to Rent

3101 COTTAGE GROVE AVE--

Corner 31st Street, Chicago

P&oaeDresel7345J OfScaHoure
10 a. so. to 12
2p.as.to4
6p.as.to8
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HANDBAGS MUST BE USEFUL

Cafnaartmants aa Important aa 8tyla
Duvttyn Falllt, 811k and Can

tan Crasa, filattriala.

Smart compact bass are tbe kty-set- e

of the noTeltlea featured this
atascm. Parts has set the paea for
fculkleaa appearinjr bandbata, aad
ImericiB manufacturers hare adODt

d this Idea with Tartatlcms to salt
tha needs of American women.

Bass are carried mora for utility
than for decoration by American
women. It was pointed ont, and there-
fore compartments are as Important
as element as the style. To glre the
flat effect and at the same time make
it roomy has razed the lnrennlty of
manufacturers, but they haTe suc-

ceeded admirably In combining the
two. Bass are belns made so small
aad at the same time spacious enough

for toilet articles, that the term "ran-lt- y

,1s liberally applied.
The envelope bag, square and ob-

long shape, Is the most stressed style,
but bags on frames and draw strings
developed in new materials are also
conspicuously featured.

Duvetyn faille, silk and canton
crepe are three of the most popular
materials used this season and are
combined In many cases with teel
beads. There Is a strong tendency
toward' for ba. Some manufactur- -

er are brlncine them out In American
broadtail and the cheaper makers are
approximating this by using fur fab-

rics or Imitations.

FABRIC GLOVE IS APPROVED

Evan Thee Accustomed to Vear Kid
Have Declared, Preference for

Nrwer Handcoverino.

The fabric glove has found favor
with the most fastidious; even those
accustomed to wear the kid glove ex-

clusively have declared preference for
the fabric clove for general wear.

Led by the fancy kid glove, which
nas had Its quota of success, the fabric
rlore has becun to be decorated In

various ways. One of the weaves find-

ing favor comes from France, and.
strange to say. It ha been developed
with all thought for an American cli-

entele. It Is an annure of fine cotton
which has been paf-- J through an em-

ery process, leaving It with a velvety
finish like a dull suede. It is said to
be lighter In quality than the chamois,
which is the one liked best In the heav-

ier grades,
Among the shades preferred, gray

and belse are now In the first rank
with such differences In tones as
shades In each color with white and
black and, not Infrequently, combina-

tions of the two.

INDIAN DESIGNS ARE LATEST

Indications Are Thst Sport Clothts
Will Copy Navajo Tribe and

the Scandinavians.

If the sweaters which have been
sees are an Indication of what the
coming season fashions are to be, the
feminine world of sport clothes lov-

ers will resemble the N'avajo tribe and
Scandinavian sportsmen.

Light backgrounds with Norwegian
a&s Swedish designs In all the pri-

mary colors and darker backgrounds
with Navajo patterns are the latest
tfelafs la sweaters. As to colors, the
fccaala shales are in the lead, but
erery cater the rainbow nas ever dis-

played er suggested vies in popularity.

Mending the Blouse.
Sometimes, when a favorite salt

bleose goes to pieces under the anas,
a new piece of mntprlal may be hem-

stitched to the worn place most

erase' ef Bathing-- In Europe.
Bathing came to Europe as one 4

se good results of the Crusades. Tha
Knights of the Cross found baths la
ffeneral u among the Saracens, and
seeing what good things they were,
as returning from those wars took the
ln!tistlve fur their introduction. la
this they were highly successful first
In England and from that to ether
countries. Bo popular did the bsth be-

come that It becanre nittomary to have
see before ceremonies such as mar-
riage or knighthood, and the people
kave been ever since learning the valM
f keeping their ekJns dean.

Longest Shakespeare Play.
"Hamlet" Is the longest ef Shake

apeare's plays, with 830 lines, and
the "Comedy of Errors" the shortest
with 1.777 lines.
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The Last Piece ef Cake.
It Is bad Jack te tax

the last piece of cake or other foc4
ee the plate. This superstition may
fee traced as far back aa the Bible.
where the Injunction 'to "leave some
for manners' Is found la Eecleslasti- -
cas 31:17.

Olive Oil in ahleC Diet.
Dr. E. EL Graham of Philadelphia

recommends the addition of olive on
to the diet of babies in their first two
years. It Is ligested well by most In-

fants and supplies these with addi-
tional fat "

Arrow Ously as Bullet.
A mounted Indian or white

with bow aad arrows sometimes could
kill more buffaloes than man could
kill with a rifle." says the Americaa
Forestry Magazine. At close range
the arrow was as deadly as the bullet,
It made leas nelse, and arrows could
bo discharged three or four times as
rapidly aa bullets from muzxle-luadl- af

guns.

Indian Name ef Qwalnt Old City.
The Indians called strait "Ke&ec"

and the name was given to the site
of the prejient city of Quebec from
the peculiar configuration of the St
Lawrence river at that point, for the
river there grows narrow and from
Its deep waters rises the bold height
on which the ancient city stands. The
French-Canadia- n still pronounces the
name Kebec.

Old Buggy Hit Court.
A Judge of Livingston. N. Is on

record as holding court from the seat
of an ld burner. The rase, was that
jst teni.at who had disregards notice
to vacate property, so the buggy was
drawn up within a short distance of
the house In question and the trial

English feetry and Preee.
If there Is anything In literature aa

wonderful as English povtry It is Kng.
itsii prose. Uke the twin pillars of
calghty stand those two great
books, the Bible of 1811, Slmke-spesr- e

of 1823. and no ether eountrr
can show their eenal George Samp-- j

Ragimcnt Proud of Lone Service.
The Third Infantry, the oldit regi

ment of our snny, which dates from
17S4. has dereloied Its arms to show
Its early service In Mexico. One In
teresting device used by this regiment
is baton crossed with an oldtlme
bayonet back of the shield. The ba
ton which figures prominently In the
regiment's history was made from the
flagstaff of the capltol of the City of
Uezlco and was taken when the city
was captured.- - It is still one of the
most highly prized possessions of tha
regiment

KUctriclty and Chinese Demens.
Word has come from Shanghai that

employes of the .China Electric
recently called In native priest

to drive away the demon In an elec-

tric buss saw: which had cut off two
of the operator's fingers. After tha
ceremony the workmen returned te
their tssks contentedly. The ssanagar
of the plant felt that, despite the su-

perstition displayed, these Chinese
workmen were accepting electricity la
their own way. North American.

THE NEWEST NOTES IN HATS

Lace Still Much Use and Semetimee
Zn In Streamers That Hang

te the Waistline.

Lace Is becoming aad decorative
Bote which Is still much used. It is
sometimes seen In long streamers that
fall from the brim across the back and
hang to the welstllne, or, again, It Is
draped at one side. There are some
shadow designs, but the Spanish laces
are particularly Interesting and quite
different from anything used during
the summer, because ef their definite-
ly heavy pattern and silky weave. Me-

tallic Isres In gold and silver are deco-

rative for evening hats.
Soft willow ostrich with long flues,

natural or glycerinlzed ostrich feath-
ers, quills, aad narrow rib-
bons are need for triaaalag. Very
often, black feathers are tipped with
silver. Togne.

Clean Velours Hat
If the velevrs hat Is shabby, pot

aecBO finely salt 1a the erea.
When It Is quite hat, neb it into ih
hat with soft paper. Diseari she sailed
paper for new occasionally,
with stut eras.
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and schools
covering tKe Fraluatn and f ding te

A Senior Schools.

Senior School, conutmgef tKSjwo of LUrI Am, Ejocadon, Joarml-tan.a- nd

Crnmiwo tnd Finance, fotmmg wpmairajj ttm tUenM.
A.B.erB.5 A.B. or B. S. in Education: B. 5. In Jotomfisst:
0. 5. txx Cofxxstffcv tt.nl rtnsnca.

School of Applied Sdcncc. four ytr eoaau, grantm A di. 8. S.
in Cml EngtaMrinfr B. 5. in Electrical EnainMrinj. B. S. in
Vfacntsaet! EnnMrina, B. S. In AtduHctwa, B. S. In Aeric&kvr,
azxi d. 5. in rlocgenPtg turuiMwrtct.

Evening Classes. Tna wcAcf tnajmier CoDesa and to Senior Scoopb

txtf be blcn in cvetutl ckpe with. fuD credit.

School Of Mitsic, four year cause, Renting the ctefraecf Mac, B.
School of ReBgtotU three Tear couse, arantma. the-de-ai ef B.D. end

TLB. Cocoa are offered iltoby cocTfaymdence.

School Of Law, Aree year counc. gmami the defte cf LL B.
School of Medicine, lnc!aW Medial DerxtJ. PhetaecscoJ 'CeCeae.

rour yew ycmiMi tor Meuic&I and Lentu e&aeattj tuna yttt
tot cifisQceiscu stouexttL
rQoris( cIef9eSrtntaJt M.D,
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A. D. GAI1
A1T0HVST AT LAW

UM ft. Lm SsMe
CHICAGO

Residence
SU2 Calumtt Ave.

Telephone
Douglas 1278

JAMES G. COTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

145 NORTH CLARK STREET
SUITE 407

Talsphone Central S3M

CHICAQO

Formsriy

Asilttant Attomsy Osnoral

State of Illinois

Rn. 544 Qrind Beul.

Dug. 43S7

J. GRAY LUCAS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

139 E. 31ST BTRBET

Suite 11-1- 7

Phensx Douglas Oil

CHICAQO

V.

Tel: Oakkad 1SU, 1L 1S59

JOHN J. DUNN
TTnfe Wliia sd.lsTT

WXOLsseULX AND SMTATL

COAL
Fsftf-yira- a. see

J. B. MeCahey,

jnraane Ave.
flSt

t Mai. St IT Aat H-S-H

A. L WILLIAMS

1TTOEKIT 1X1
COUKSXLOX AT LAW

Sake TM Ftmeatak

C3BCA.OO

PHONE KENWOOD 455

West Englewood
Ashland State Bank

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $300,000.00

1610 Wt 63rd Street Chicago

.Comparative Statement of Deposits

November18, 1912, $836,605.23

November 17, 1914, $912,005.69

November 17, 1916, $1,132,750.72

November 18. 1918, $1,234,084.24

November 17, 1919, $2359,636.62

November 15, 1920, $3,224,633.09

OFFICERS

TOHN BAIN, President
MICHAEL MAlaiii-- , Vice President

EDW. C. BARRY, Cashier
W. MERLE FISHER, Assistant Cashier

ARTHUR C. UTESCH, Asst Cashier

Something In This.
If a man ha the raw material for

belns n blamed fool, he cannot blame
the fnklr for taking advantage of
opportunities. Exchange.

It Always Costs Him a Stroke.
Knthlng Is more disconcerting -- to a

middle-age- d golfer than to be asked
by the young lady who Is watching him
drive oft whether he Intend to enter
the grandfat"- -' . tournament.

Chair 8IIencera
In rooms where the floor Is net tor-re-

with a soft carpet the movki of
chairs Is often the cause of a good detl
ef noise. The trouble may be rem
died In this way: From thick felt cat
small rounds to glue on to the feet of
the chairs. These can be secured fronsn old hat or cut from nn odd piece ef
floor covering. The chairs can taea
be moved about quietly even on tiehardest floors.
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The Cranford Apartment Bldg.
3600 WABASH AVENUE

The finest buildin t ever opftfad to Colored tenants in Chicago.
Steam heat, electric lights, tile bffths, marble entrance

Pkeae Main 263 J. W. Casey, Agt. 133 W. Washiogtu Si
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Ernest H. WiUiamon UNDERTAKER
Day light Chape!, capacity 200, Outside Ventilation Organ and Organist Free
1 am as near as your Telephone I giva aervice at a reasonable price Distance
Immaterial, consult me I save you wor y, time and money.

5121 5123 SOUTH STATE STREET CHICAGO, ILLINOIS


